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THE OLD RELIABLE

and others In this sod o 
i three benefits. Just]oountriee sod there Is no reason why you should not slum In 

what the above people say about "Kendall's." Write to them :IV Write to them for your
In addition to bring the beet «table remedy 

*nown. It Is unequolèd as a Uniment for bouse-

valuable book.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Enosburg Fe.Ha, VL

The dull white or the glossy finish on laundered linen is a matter of taste— 
to get either finish perfect is a matter of using Celluloid Starch.

Just add lukewarm water—soaks into fabric without rubbing and stiffens 
perfectly. The edge or point of the iron will give the gloss.

Good grocers sell it.

Celluloid Starch
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking

The Brantford Starch Works, Limited, Brantford, Canada.

Reliable Jewelry by Mail „
We make all our Jewelry in our own factory, hence 

the reason for our extraordinary values. We mention a 
few items: \
«181 Amethyst Ring, - - -

. «274 Ladles' Signalling. 14 k. Gold,
% 4247 Opal and 6 Fine Pearls,

4222 14 k. Ring, 3 whole Pearls,
4042 14 k. Ric ‘ ~
39» Diamond

$2 50 
3 00 
5 00 

10 00 
10 00 
25 00

L Ring, 3 Turquoise and Pearls, 
nond Ring, 3 Fine Diamonds,

9 won OU* NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AMO PRICE LIST.

;AmbroseKent&SonS“ ,

The Farming World
A Paper for Farmers and Stockmen

J. W. WaiifoN B. A.* - Editor.

The Psumming World U a paper for farmers
and xtockmen, published on the Island 15th 
of each month, with illustration.,. The sub
scription price Is one doliarh year, payable 
In advance.

Postage Is prepaid by the publishers for all « 
subscriptions In Canada, the United States 
nnd Great Britain. For all other countries 
In the l'estai Union add fifty cents for ,

Is ordered, both the old nndThe new 
nddres.-ms must be given. The notice should 
be «entions week before the change is to 
take effect.

- „ are sent only upon request. The 
date opposite the name on the address label 
indicates the time up to which thesubscrlp- 
t Ion Is paid, and the ehange of date is suffi
cient acknowledgment or: payment. When 
this change is not made promptly notify us.

— Following the general 
__ders, no subscribers copy

... -........ ........into ohi.d la discontinued
until the notice to that effect Is given. All 
arrears must be paid.

How to Remit - Remittances should be 
by cheque, draft, express order,

accepted for amounts les_____
Advertising Rate* on application, 

should be addressed :
THE FARMING WORLD,

90 Wellington Street West, - - Toronto. 
Eastern Agency of "The Nor-West Farmer.'*
uwaye mouiiuii ins. rmsi

ans «wring advertisement# 
be ait advantage to <\o so.

Entered according to act of Parlia
ment of Canada in the office of 
Minister of Agriculture by Domin
ion Phelps, Limited, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and three.

PUBLISHER’!

ieeeeeeeee-
Special to Our Readers

Owing to the very rapid growth in 
the subscription lists of The Farming 
World, we have been compelled to instal 
a new electric mailing machine. This 
has meant the re-arranging of our en
tire lists, and notwithstanding the ut
most care some mistakes will have oR 
curred. Our readers are therefore ask
ed to notify usbromptly of anv mistake 
in the address d* the copy of his paper.

The Farmer's Handy Boo H

As the matter for this new work 
reaches us from day to day, from the 
hands of the editors, its great value be
comes more apparent. It will be a book 
to be consulted daily by every up-to-date 
farmer and stock man. Note our offer 
made elsewhere. A copy of this book 
goes free to every paid-up subscriber of 
the paper.

Your Winter*» Reading
We can supply any newspaper or mag

azine published, in combination with 
The Farming World, at a reduced price. 
Send us the names of all papers or mag
azines you wish to read during 1904 and 
we will give you a price.

Will Goela Destroy Thistles
An Oregon, U. S., goat breeder is 

authority for the statement that goats 
will eat Canada thistles if they are not 
allowed to get too well matured before 
the goats are given a chance at them. 
If this statement is correct, goats should 
have a larger place in our farm econo
my than they have.


